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News Column.

Tee .formed in Los Angeles on the

,Utali jka3 one Gentile tQ fire Mor-- r

moBs."
. .Sand . storms have been raging in
Aiiizona.

Indians are on the war path in
Arizona.
"' Postal Agent Underwood is on his
way home.
V.Montgomery Queen's circus will be
hero for the fairs. 7

The snag boat is working on the
bars below Salem.

The South Carolina delegation arc
in favor of of Morton.'
' Kinney Bros, flonring mill has
closed down for repairs.

(The N. Y. Herald reports Boss
Tweed as being in Italy.

Ireland's emigration in 1876 will
be the smallest since 1871.

Waters, of the Statesman, is a
prophet; so says the Journal.

"A Virginia collector who support-p- l
Bliinohas been removed.

The Washington Chronicle says
Bishop Haven is a millionaire.

Heavy rains at Chicago on the
13tu, did considerable damage.

The obsequies of tho Lite A. T.
Stewart took place on the 13th.

Ilalf dollars are quoted at i per
pent, discount in San Francisco.

A woman in Sweet Home valley
has givcji birth to her 23J child.

The corner stone for a new acade-

my has been laid at Canyon City.

A little son of Albert Matspn was
drowned at Cooa Bay on tho 12th.

A. T. Stewart's estate is valued at
from ten to twelve million dollars.

Mr. Villard, agent for the German
bondholders;has arrived at Portland.

Senator Jones is expected to de-

liver his currency speech this week.
--- The French Centennial jury will
sail for tho U. S. on the Gth of May.

Mrs. Sarah Walker was killed by
her husband at Cincinnati last week.

.North Yamhill school district has
got contrary, and is about to split.

Tho Washington county Demo-
cratic convention meets on tho 2'YI.

Investigations in the Philadelphia
navy yard have developed nothing

0new.
The Virginia Republican conven-

tion favored Morton for the presi-
dency.

All tho neces&ary material for the
Portland-Astori- a telegraph line has
arrived.

Peter Kelly, a colored shoemaker,
died at Albany Saturday, of heart
disease.

Liotonhcroe t Co., merchants of
have failed; liabilities,

$S70,O0.
Wd C. Painter has been confirmed

as receiver of public moneys at
Walla Walla.

Tho Independents of Douglas Co.
have nominated a ticket for the en-
suing election.

$3 50 per week is the price paid
for the keeping of each pauper of
Coos countv.

ALiyor Colvin of Chicago has heen
requested to resign, lie wants to
know what for.

K. Von Otermlorn, 13 the name of
new

thpso
Col. Robt. Tvler. son of the late

President. . . - John ' edits tho Xw
Orleans JJeiaocrat.

liArly IvOse potatoes, for seeding
purposes, sold for S3 per bushel in
Olympia last Week.

Aqrfatic sports will be one of the
principal features of the centennial
celebration at Portland,

Fighting is over on the Mexican
borders. TJ. S. troops have fourteen
Ales icans as prisoners,o

A company is beincr formed nt
o Albany to prospeo tfor gold in the

vicinity of Harney Lake.
Joe-Web- er has been elected chief

of the Albany fire His
opponent received one vote.

The sttM circulated in regard to
tho corruption Blaine, have been

denied.
Sherman, Fish and other high dig- -

nitaries are to go to New York to re- -
ceivo tbo Emperor of Brazil

A humeane Germantown. Kv..
on tue mui, Kinea two men and dc
slroyed considerable jiroperty

General McDonald has been sen
tencoJ, at St. Louis, to three years
1 - l t rr,--

ami sro,uuu nue

The delegates to the Cincinnati
Conveution from North Carolina fa- -
vor Alorton for the

. .
I here is a strong effort bein? made

in the Senate to increase newspaper
postage instead of it.

Avery, one of tho crooked whiskv
batch at St. Louis, gets two years

and a hue of $1,000.

A youner man in Salem, named
Lawrence, has been damaging young
luncarson s face with brass knuckles.

;i notice on a Benton countv school
house reads thusly: "All pussons ar
laruKluu to trespus on this propitj.

There Avas a shootinpr scrape be
tween two Chinaman at Auburn last

1 VPQ

,.Thj& vheat crop in Eastern Oregon
vis i said to promise a much larger
yield than ever came from that sec-
tion before.

Another entry ha3 been made for
the trotting post ttake $C00, at
fhe-ne- xt State Fair, by C. I. Bacon

rortjaud.
The citizens of Halsey are ready

to give Si.000 to any ul

that will put up a flour mill
"in that burg.

The Odd Fellows of Washington
county are to have an. excursion to t
St. Joe on their anniversary day,
April SUtli.

The Duke of Eninburgh will not
cede his . right, as heir presumptive
to the Duchy of .Saxe Coburg Oerttie,
10 utermany. - .

An explosion of fire damp in
coal mine at Littletown. Penn., on
the 12th, killed four men and badly
wounded five.

Oil tanks were fired by lightning
at Parker's Landing, Penn., on the
12th, and about $100,000 worth of
oil destroyed.

The Democrat thinks that Albany
is the only place of 3,000 inhabitants
in the United States that has no
Catholic church.

Legal counterfeit pieces are
being passed in the East. An assay
shows they contain the legal propor-
tion copps and nicklo.

bill has been introduced into
tho Ohio Senate, making habitual
drunkenness for a year a sufficient
cause for divorce. And so it is.

It is the universal opinion at
Wasthington that Belknap cannot
escape conviction if the Senate en-
tertains jurisdiction in the case.

An bid Utah miner, who professes
to bo familiar with all the mining
camps iu the Territorf, estimates
the vield for 1S7G at 811,150,000.

There was u5 truth iu the report
that the Spokane Indians had left
tho Umatilla reservation to-joi- n the
Sioux and make war on tho whites.

Grace Greenwood's husband, L.K.
liippencott, late chief clerk of the
general land oilice, has turned out to
Vo a defaulter, and lied for parts un-
known.

The House committee on terri-
tories are in favor of changing the
name of Xew Mexico to Montezuma,
in tho bill its admission as a
State.

Twenty thonsand colliers are on a
strike in South Yorkshire, England",
against a fifteen per cent, reduction
of wages. They are- willing to take
ten per cent.

C. Moeller, an ex-gang- er at Mil-wauki- e,

Yv'is,, has been convicted of
making false returns, and sentenced
to one ryears imprisonment and to
pay a line of $2,500.

Jam s Porter, of Forest Grove,
has returned from a trip east of the
mountains, and has brought with
him 500 horses, which he purchased
there for $5 jer head.

Fruit and produce, commission
merchants held a meeting in San
Francisco on the 13th, and agreed to
accept silver for all kinds of produce,
but will regulate their prices

The schooner Caroline Medau, of
San Francisco, was wrecked at' the
entrance of Yaquina harbor while
passing to sea 0:1 tho 5th inst. The
vessel was a total loss. The crew
were saved.

High times in the South Carolina
Republican convention; pistols were
drawn, desks and chairs overthrown. I
but no blood shed. The colored
gents carried tho dav, electing a
colored president by 10 majority
over Chamberlain.

Mrs. Win. Steel, of Salem, was
badlv 5cahled last Monday. She was
engaged in washinr and while at
tempting to take some clothes out of
a boiler, they came with a rush,
wrapping " themselves around her
neck and shoulders.

E. "M. "Waite, SHcretatv of tho Ore
gon State Society, has
received a quantity of garden seeds,
wheat, barley, sugar beets, Kentucky
blue grass, etc., for distribution to

,.c ,V' . ,.

address E. M. Waite, Salem, Oregon.
.' i1 rn : - 1 1 r.n jis inu 11111 county

ticket nominated lv the Democrats
,,f Finn eminrv: I'm- - Sfnto Sen.itnv
S. I. Halev; "Representatives. A. W
Stanard, 1. Li. Porter, J. K. Vea
meriord. .1 . x. crooks. t. hiimner.
i. 11 Grimes: Countv Judge. S. A.

Johns; County Commissioners, J
K. Charlton, B. 11. Holt; County
Clerk. T. J. Stites: Sheriff. J. li
Ilcrren; Treasurer, Plulip Grigsby;
Assessor, Philip Smith; School Su
periritendent, L. liilyeu; Surveyor,
II. Jji-yant- : Coroner, K. Jacobs.

The Democratic countv convention
which assembled at Dallas last Sat-
urday, made the following nomina-
tions for county officers: For State
Senator, lion. Ben Hayden; Repre
sentatives, SS. Staats, 'VJ. llayter,
G. Hubbard: Sheriff, M.; Collins;
Clerk, D. J. Holmes; Treasurer, W.
II. Ray; County Commissioners, S
II. Bornanl, II. Hyrley; Scliool Sup
erintendant, J. N. Maxwell; Survey-
or, S. T. Bnrch; Coroner, Dr. Bates.
Delefrat.es to the State convention
Hon.'B. 1'. Bnrch, E. McDanels, S.
S. Staats, Ij. M. Ilall.B. M. HayJen,

J. W. Sleeper & Co., of the Connor
creek mine, Baker connty, have
struck a remarkablv rich body of
ore. In quality and quantity it ex- -

eels anything heretofore struck in
tins famous mine. Ine ledge is
etght leet wide, ana rue ore is tiKen
frrrv 0 .io, f ?.m frvpf nr
body of ore, three feet in width
fairly sparkles with' gold and the
balance of the ledge is milling
rock, which will run from S15 to $29
per ton. The mine is very easily
workod, very little blasting required.
Bock can be taken out and milled
at a cost of 37 per ton. inel inline
wear and tear of machinery. In a
run of three days five stamps! last
weeK, Air. bleeped cleaned np 70
ounces, which in bar was S12 fine
frold. '

The Cape Cod girls say: "Don't
mair until von can snimnrta hm.

lisherwomen vary the rrorrramme bv'
remarking, "Ddn't marry until you
are strong enough to carry your
husband horoe on your back in a
creel."

nuiiii uiir txiiier lens oi ;i mau win
his friends thought must he, because
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WARD. -- GEORGE A. HARDING.

WARD & HARDING,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AKEEP assortment of

Drills and. Cl1e111.ica.ls,
Perfumery, Soups,

Combs ujitl JCnislios, ,
Trusties, Supporter,

Shoulder Uraces am y and
Toilet Articles,

ALSO

Kerosene Oil, . , JLunip Chimneys,
Ola, rutty, ruint, Oil,

Vnrnislies and VyeStuUV,

PURE WIXES AND LIQUORS 3IE-D1CI-

PURPOSES.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.
e7"Physieians' Proscriptions carefully

compounded, and ail orders correctly an-
swered.

K"Open at all hours of the night.
HAll accounts must be paid monthly.
novCtf WARD & HARDING.

THOMAS CHARM AH

ESTABLISHED 1853.

TO INFORM THE CITIZENSDESIRES City and of the Willamette
Valley, t hat he is still on hand and doing
business on the old motto, that

A JS'imble Six Pence is Better than a Slow
Shilling.

I have just returned from San Francisco,
where I purchased one of tho

LARGEST AfiD BEST SELECTED '
STOCK OF GOODS

ever before offered in this city ; and consists
in part, as follows :

Roots and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry (Joods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description,

Hardware, Groceries,
Taints and Oils,

Sash and Doors,
Chinawar?, Queensware,

Stoneware, Crockery,
riatedware, Glassware,

Jewelry of Various Qualities '

And Styles, Clocks and
Watches, Ladies and

Gents' Furnishing
Patent Medicines, Goods, Fancy N

Rope, Faming tions of Every
Implements of Descript ion

All Kinds, Carpets,
flattings, Oil

Cloth, Wall Taper, etc
Of tho aboye list, I can say my stock is the

MOST C O M I J. K T K
over offered in this market, and wasseleted
wit h, especial care lor t he Oregon Cit y trade.
All of which I now olTer for sale at the

Lowest EVlarkct Rates.
No use for the Indies, or anv one else, to

think of goincr to Portland to buy goods tor
am I tcrtniiifd to ,SV Cheap and not to

allov myself to be

UNDERSOLD IX THE STATE OF ()REG0..

All I ask is a fair chance and quick pay.
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience
in Oregon City enables in" to know the re
quirements of the trade. ( ,'onie one a nd all
and see lor yourselves that the old stand 01

THOMAS CITARMAX

cannot be beaten in quality or price. It
would be useless for me to tell you all the
advantages I can olf-- r you in the sale of
goods, as every store that advertises does
that, and probably you nave reen disap-
pointed. All I wish to say is

Coiiip, and S?e,aiul Examine for Yours?Ivrs

fori do not wish to make any mistakes.
My object is to tell all my old friends now
that I am still alive, and desirous to sell
iroods cheap, for cash, or upon such terms
as agreed upon. Thanking all for the liber
al patronage heretofore, bestowed.

THOS. ClIAllMAX,
Main Street, Oregon City,

IjCgal Tenders and County Serip t'iken at
market rates. T1K )S. CIIAKMA.

C75,000 lbs wool wanted by
THOK. CHARM AN.

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

stabile:.
mirRTTVnERSKiNE 1 1 i'()riui-- i ' MHU'

I tlio T.iverv Stable on Kifth street .Oregon
Cit j. Oregon, keeps constantly on nanu

IIiifrs's fariiaces
uiitl Iljiclis. Saddle

anil Bugpry Horses

Pi'ices TlcaoTiaTjle.
ANDY WILMS,

Oregon City, Xov. ii 1S75. Proprietor.

STATE B0A3D OF IMMIGRATION.
tend Kmigrants to Oregon, now in foreign
countries and sister states, and tor circu
latinq: such information abroad by this
lVmrd," ail persons in this State having
harms and T,nnrts for Sale or Kent, or n
sirous of forming Colonies, will please for-
ward tothis Hoard as soon as i)ssible de
tailed deserir.tions of their Farms and
Lands, Location, Price and Terms of Sale
or eomlit Inns of renting: and all persons
desirous of obtaining Agricultural or other
Laborers, wi?l please communicate direct
with this nnnrl.

l'.v'lnst ructions of the Commissioners of
Immigration. WILLIAM UKIP,
febolm A State Com'r of Immigration

At

M A N H O OD,
REVISED AND CORRECTED BY TIIE AUTIIOR

K. tie F. CURTIS, M. T., c, .Cc.

A Medical Essav on the causes and cur.
of premature decline of man, showing how
health is lost, and how regained. It gives
a clear synopsis of the impediments to
marriaare, the treatment of nervous and
lihvsioaldpl.iliti- - exhausted vitality, and
all other dknnc? amt rtaining thereto
the results of twenty years successful prac
tice.

. OPINIONS oFtITE PRESS.

mom iw nf owintv wwhorainis uooi-i- win
not be fo'id usefvl, whether ne o parent
Drpntnr.ircl.r'vmnn. Istndon 1 lines.

CPltTI OV "MANHOOD." This lok
injure no one Medic' June ana uazetie.

Pric One 'Poller, by mf.il or express
Addross tho author. DH. CUItTIS, r20 Sut

i ter street, or P. O. Box 6S7, t?an Francisco,aug. J7 dyisdm

world to keep mm talking as much
' should le rend bv th young for instruc-a- s

he did. If Mr. Miller won 1.7 u tion, and by the nfflictel for relief; it will

little

FOR

FALL 1875
Is your time to buy goods at low prices.

BEOTHEES
are now receiving a large stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

Ul of the Latest Styles, which will sell

AT LESS THAN PORTLAND PRICES.

Our stock has boon bought for cash, and
we will sell it at a small advance above

SAFJ FRAMCISC COST.
"T ITE WILTj SAY TO EVERYBODY BE

tV fore you purchase r go to Portland,
come and price our goods and convince
yourself that we do what we say. Our stock
consists in part of

Fancy and Staple
Dry Goods, Clothing,

Hats, Boots and Shoes,
Ladies and Genta

Furnishing Goods.
Notions, Grot.

io s, Hard
ware

and a great many othor articles too numer
ours to mention ;

ALSO

DOORS, WINDOWS,

PAINTS AND OILS,

ETC., ETC

We will also pay the Highest Market
Price for

Country Produce.
ACKEKMAX BROS.

Oregon City. Sept. 175 tf

ALLO MA.TTOOjY,
CLEAR IRLEK, CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

DESIRE TO INFORM MY OLD Cus-
tomers,t an. 1 the public at large, that I

have jut received a new supply of

FAMILY GROCERIES,

cioriifxa,
P. 0 0 TS an J SHOES,

CUTLERY, HARD WARE,

And Other JL'sreUttneoi'S Cood.
All of which I now offer for sale at tho

.OVSQT MARKET RATES.

Myobj'cf is to tell all my old friends a nd
customers that 1 am still alive, and desir- -

IIS to sell goods! 'heap, KOIt CASH, or
upon such terms as agn-e- upon.

I shall also have in my rnip'oy a thorough
BOOT AHD SHOEMAKER,

md constantly keep stock on hand for the

tfnnufiH'lur? & Ilrpnir of Ten's & Shops,

ind all orders in that line will be promptly
ilt emled to.

AM.KX 3I.1TTOOX,
?.'ear th? Viola .Mills.

octt :tf.

I. SELL T.jSF G
JUST RECEIVED THE LA I IG ESTHAS of

FALL Ai!D WmiER GOODS
ever imported to Oregon City, which lie
offers at greatly reduced prices. My stock
of

CLOTI-ITIST-G
Has been largely increased and f ean
show as handsome a, line of ready-mad- e

goods in Men and Hoys IHisiness and
Dress Suits, Coats, etc.," as con be found
in the country, nnd at prices tiiat cannot
fail to satisfy. My

U:"it0 ',iiUtJO i).r&i 1 1 1

Is Tilled with a splendid assortment of all
the styles and fashionable shades
of goods

ICiii press C'l?l!i.
Mohairs, Frcnrli nml

America ii Ires iod
UlacK Alparnt,

lirillia n ines,
Cashmeres, r.

F L A jNTN" ELS,
Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels, of all col-
ors. Pleached and Unbleached Cotton
Flannels.
liUdies' ami eits' I ndorware

SlinvlH ai? Scai fis,
Wool ISIanUes,

Trunks and
Traveling1 Safcliels,

ila t s a nd ( n ps.
Oil Clot Ii for

l'Tooraixl Table.

BOOTS and SHOES,
I would call special attention to ray
stock of Men's and Hoys' San Francisco
Hoots, which I have sold for a number of
years past with general satisfaction. Ev-
ery pair warranted. A complete stock of
HARDWARE k FAR MI HQ UTENSILS,
Choice Teas, Canned Goods, and all choic

Family Groceries,
All at Low Prices. Also,

LIVERPOOL AND CAMAS 1SLAXD SALT.

Highest. Price aid for all kinds of

200,000 l!s. of WOOL Wanted,
for which I shall pay the highest cashprice. I. SKLUXCi.

Oregon City, Sept. 30 1873. tf

HARDWARE, I ROM AND STEEL,

Hubs, Spokes, Rims,
OAR, ASH AND HICKORY PLASH.

NOnTIIIUI fc THOMPSON,
Dec. 31, 1375 .m.1? Portland, Oregon.

JsT. N. N.
NEW STORE AND

NEW G ODS,

AfNEWE.
Pry Goods, Groceries, Pof s and PhoesWooilen Ware, Drugs and Medicines.cheanfor cash or produce. .

I. C ASTO.

MBR C II A ND ISB.

JOHN MYEBS,

OREGON CBTY.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

AND

GENERAL FERGHAHDiSE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

ard all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE

J will sell as low at. any housein Oregon for

CASH Oil ITS EQVIVAT.EXT

n Good Merchantable Produce.

I an: selling v ry low f'7

CASH PAID ECU CCEMi" .(5P.DEES

Give nc a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MY EPS.

Oregon City, March -- 1, 1ST-"?- .

F30NEER BOOK BIHDERY.
I'iltock's IJ:i:ldite; rnrnrr of Sini'k

n ii.l Front Streets.
On t'PORTLAND, .' Hi it

EANTC POOKS PFI.ED AXI POlTNl)
tr nnv desir.-- Datfern. Musi" books.

ii.in.iinps Xewsnatiers. etc.. bound in ev
ery "vn riet v'of style known to the frr.nle.

Orders from the f untry promptly at
tended to.

VIC ICS
Flower and Vegetable?

Seeds
arc the best the world produces. They are
planted by a- million people in America,
and tiie result is, beautiful Flowers and
splendid Vegetables. A Priced Catalogue
ient free to all who enclose the postage a
2 cent stamp.

VICE'S
Flower and VegetableGarden
is tli" most beaut iful work of the kind in
the work!. It contains nearly 150 pages,
hundreds of tine illustrations, and our
Chromo IValrst of Flower., beautifully
drawn and colored from nature. Price So
cts. in paper covers ; Go cts. ound in ele-
gant cloth.

Vi clt's If1 oral Guide?.
This is a beautiful Quarterly Journal,finely illustrated, and containing an ele-

gant colored Frontispiece with the first
number. Price'only 2- - cts. for the year.
The first number for 1ST6 just issaed." Ad-
dress

.TAJIKS VK'K, Rorlipster, X. V.

JOHN II. MOOHE'S
FACHSE SHOPS,

OREGON CITY, OIIKGOX.

Tl.VM ENGINES, SAV-3IIIr.- S,

FIOrilI' JIIL.L.S, SHAFTING,

Pulleys, IlanfTer's IIy1rstnlic Pumps,
GEA11IXG, BOXES, made to order.
Ileapcrs, Threshing Machines, and all

kinds of Farming Machinery repaired in
the best manner. Farmers Placksmith-in- g

done with neatness and dispatch.
Wheat Cleaners, Jackets. Iron and Zinc

Shaker Screens and Perforated Tlates,
made to order.

Agent for the

HOUSTON PATENT WATER WHEEL,
The IJest Wheel in Use.

Orders Solicited.
Dec. 31, 1875 :tf

WM, SmOUGHTOR
rOTII-- INFORM THE CITIZRNS f)F

Oregon City and vicinity that he isprepared to furnish
FIR, SPRUCE AND CEDAR LUMBER,

Of every description, at low rates.
A T..SO,

Dry FJoorinpr, feilinjr, Ilnstic,
Spruce, (for shelving), lattice,

PicUeta, aiiti Fence-Post- s, Cedar,
Constantly on hand.

Street and" Sidewalk lumber furnishedon the shortest no. ice. at as low a rates asit can be purchased in the StateGive me a call at theOR JSCOX CIT F SA TF MILLS.Oregon City, June 10, 1875 .tf
to .O Day nt home. Terms' f " free. AddressIfebly C. STIXSOX & Co., Port land, Mu

FINE POULTRY.

CIS,, l.;iA
. mm

D red by rvi. EYRE, Jr.
3STA3PA, California,

Eronz Turlceys, weighing 40 fts, each. Em-de- n

Geese, weighing from 40 to 50 lbs.
per pair. Hratimas, leghorns,

Ganifs, etc. Pekin Imcks, aver-
aging is to "20 lbs., and best of

all Ducks as layers.
Also A fine assortment of Tigeons,

Rabbits, Guinea Fowls and Ferrets.
Any variety of fowls desired imported.
Eggs, true to name, fresh and well

packed, for sale at moderate prices.
Send lor Illustrated Circular, and Trice

List, to
M. ETKK, Xa pa, Cal.

On receipt of 10 cents in stamps, I will
furnish specimen copy of the I'oultky
r.i'LLKTi.N. an illustrated page monthly,
the reec.gnizedauthority in poultry matters
in the 1 . ss. ; and decided lv the best Poul-
try Journal published. .siXscription only
$1 -- ') a year.

Please state where you saw this adver-
tisement. Orders may also be lelt at this
office.

YOUNG WEM
Who are sufTiring from the effect of
j out hful follies or indiscretion, will do
well to avail themselves of this, the
greatest boon laid at t he altar of suffering
humanity. lti. si'JM;v will guar-
antee to forfeit !f.u0 for every case of al

weakness, or private disease of
any kind or character which he under-
takes and Jails to cure, lie would, there-
fore, say to'the unfortunate sutlerer whomay read this notice, that youaretread-ingupo- n

dangerous ground when you
longer delay in seeking the proper rem-
edy for your complaint. You may be inthe first stage; remember yon are ap-
proach ins t he last. If you are bordering
upon the last, and are suffering some or
all of its ill elleets, remember t hat if you
persist in procrastination, t hetiiue iustcome win. n the most skillful physician
can render you no assistance ; when thedoor of hope will be closed against you :

when no angel of mercy can bring' you
relief. In no case has the lioct or 'failed
of success. Then let not despair workupon your imagination, but avail your-
self of th" b" ! lieial results of his treat-
ment before your case is beyond the
reach of medical skill, or beiore grim
death hurries you to a premature grave.
Full course of treatment S2-- 0'. .Send
money by Postoniee order or Express
with lull description of ease. Call or
address, mi A. 12. Sl'IXXKY,

."o. II Kearny street,.San Francisco.septltidy

J o i--i n SGHR a m ,

3I:iin SL, Oregon City.

3IAM nCTLIiER Aa I.UP0RTEK OF

Saddle's, fiajnesii, z1

"V Sc., etc.

"Trrinrii nr. offeps as cheap as
t can be had in the Stale, at

VVHGLHSALS QPi RETAIL.

CVl warrant my ;,ood as repr-sontctl- .

JoIIX SCIIHAM,
Siud'e and Harness Maker.

Oregon Ciiy, (.r go:;, July 11, lS7:J-m- .".

The standard r mh- - dy for ( hm..is, ;:s,

Surf Thri.id. lrr,. i,.., (rml,.'"ip. Live--
f'o.tn-r.dnf- , Jlrf,- - it,of t.'.r- .ioix, : :il c ery a ifecf ion of hv

i broat. Lungs and Chest," including Ct- -

Wistav, U:ls;jni of TViJtl Cbevry does
nr)t. dry up a cough, but loosens it, el 'anses
rhe Lungs, i:ii allays irritation, thus re-- r,

ovm-- i tl:r c,n,-;- of fht cunplaint. Nfiiu-- g

i:uiiif unP-s- s signed I. pfTT.s. I'repare.;by sr. ni V . Sons, Post on. Soldby Pr.iri:;To.v, Hostfttku v Co., San- raneiseo, and by ile.iiors generallv.
:Xilel.y

THE WEEKLY SUN,
s;;c.-

Lifihteen hundred and sevenfv-si- x is theCenti nnial year, it is also the vear inwhich an Opposition House of Represen-tatives, the first since the war, will ba inpower at. Washington : and the venrof the
twejity-thir- d election of a President of theLint.ed Slates. Allot f hese events are sureto be of threat interest and importanceespecially the two latter; and all of themand everything connected with them willbe tull.v and freshly reported and expound-ed m 1 II K SL'IM.

The Opposition House of Representa-tives, taking up the line of inqu-ir- oixMiedyears ago by Tjik Srx, will sternly anddiligently investigate the corruptions andmisdeeds ot Grant's administration: andwill, it. is to be hoped, lav the foundationlor a new and belt, r period in our nation-al history. Of all this The Srx will con-tai- n

complete and accurate accounts, fur-nishing its readers with early and trust-worthy information upon these absorbingtopics.
The twejity-thir- d Presidential election.With the preparations for it, will be mem-

orable as deciding upon Grant's aspira-tions for a t bird term of power and plun-
der, and still more as deciding who shallbe the candidate of the partv of Reform,and as electing that, candidate. Concern-ing all these subjects, those who read ThkSrx will have the constant means of be-i- n

g t borough ly well informed.The Wkcki-- y Srx. which has attained acireulni ion of over eighty thousand copies,already has its readers in every State andTerritory, and we trust, that the vear 1S76ill see their numbers doubled. It willcontinue to be a t borough newspaper Allthe genera! news of the dav will be foundin it, condensed when unimportant, at fulllength when ol moment ; and alwavs wetrust, treated in a clear, interesting and in-structive manner.
It is our aim to make The Wevki y Srxthe best family newspaper in the world,and we shall continue to give in its col-umns a large amount of miscellaneousreading, such as stories, tales poems"

sciontmc intelligence and agriculturalfor which we are not able tomake room m our daily edition. The agri-cultural department, especiallv is one ofits prominent features. The fashions 'arealso regularly reported in its columnsn,'I !";,.r' tno "rkcts of every kind.
YDV 7'KI;Y Sr. re:-- s with liftv-si- x

columns is onlv 1 2i) a vea'rpostage prepaid. As this pi ice barei v"re- -
ftP TSt of .hr aJcr'n discount canmad- - rate to clubs, a-e- nts

lost masters, or anyone.
The Daily Sex, a large four page news-paper ot twenty-eigh- t columns jTives

be news for two cents a copv. feuerin-tion-,postage prepaid. .. a month or $0 )

jear. "jitlon extra, il 10 perno traveling
THE SUN, New York Cit?. -

BIBLES FOR SALE.

T'i ,at.ln-- v f,'oro ' Oregon City, a supply of
"-- e .win inese nofks arethe property oft he American Pible-Societ- v,

ami are ottered for sale as low as thev .canbought at any similar Depository inthe State. Those wishing to purchase areinited to call and examine our stock.
W.i,TEit Fish,

Agent for Clackamas Connty.

NOW IS THE TIME TO

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ENTERPHSSS
SO PER YEAR.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
Each number contains the

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

From all Parts of tha World :

A Carefully Selected Summary of

STATE, TERRITORIAL AXD

lEWS ITEMS;
A Corrected List of tlie Markets iu

Portland, San Francisco and Oregon Cily,

LOCAL EYV S, EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to the

FAR3IEB, MERCHANT OR 31 ECU A Mc.

Also, Carefully Selected

M I S C Kl.IiA ' US I J2 A 1)1 A (.
In Short, it is in Every Respect a

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

THE KSTliSSPKISSi
Having a large and constantly increasing
C irculation in the most populous part of

the State, offers superior inducements tc
those who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements inserted on

REASONABLE TERMS.

and it is therefore a good time to SubscriW
in order that you may bo posted on current
events Send in your subscription at once

ENTERPniSE BOOK 8c JOB

OFFICE

OREGON CITY, : OREGON.

TK APE PPF.PAIU:!) TO EXKCLTE
V V all kinds ;f

JOB POINTING,
such as

CAM'S,
TSII.L-UKAD- S,

I'AMl'JILKT S,
D1C1CDS,

MOIiTGAGKS,
LA DELS,

LKTTEIl-JIHAD- S

in fact f 1 kinds of work done a in Printing0
Oilice, at

PORTLAND PRICES.

A 1. 1, KINDS f V

LECAL BLANKS

constant ly on hand, and for sale at as loir
a price as can be had in the Htate.

A X D

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Oregon City, March 21, lS73-t-f.'

AGENTS FOR THE ENTERPRISE.

The following persons are authorized tc
act as agents lor the Enterprise ;

Geo. P. Powell fc Co., 40 Park Row. Sew
ork.

wcOotJloriU Co- - 607 Chestnut streetPhiladelphia.
Abbott & Co., Xo. 82 and Si Nassau streetXew York.

Portland.Oregon i. Bamof i

San .Francisco.. Jho' J?ZCIL- - P. FisherSt. Helens, Columbia countv S. A. M1W
Astoria, Clatsop countyi...."..A. Van Dusonalrn jlm Wlliiami
llarnsburg j. j. SmithI.atayette, amhill county .J.Ij.F?rpuion
1 allas, l'olk county Pave HolnufKola h. iKtv
Jacksonville n. K.dlannItenton countv W.A! v'll('orvallis Hon. John HdiMU
Canyon City.Cirant co W. P.. Iiswell
Albany . x. Arnoli
Ialle.s, Wasco countv X. II.atePaCirande, Cnion countv A. C. Craif
Pendleton, Umatilla county, 8. V. Knox

Eune uuy.. i J- - M.TliompsoK
j Pristow .

Roseburg....; Hon. I. V. lJn
Iebanon IC. T. Montajra

I J. It. Halsten
Jacksonville... Hon. E. P. FoudrJ
Pong Tom ..H. C.Huston

CLACKAMAS COTJJfTV.- - ' "

Penver Creek :....:..:...?.c. f. Be'e
Butteville lohn Zuriiw!'
Cascades - Henry MrtiufU
Can by J. W. 8trftwf
Cutting's.. .. p. Wriph'
Eagle Creek ."..".Frank W. Fost
Harding's ...Capt.Z.C.XortoiT
liower Molalla.. . V. MorclftH
Milwnukie . .John Harn-rsf- '
Oswego . J.John Fool"
Upper Molalla....: .. V. . VaughR

OREGON CITY BREWERY- -

Henry Ilumbel,
a PURCHAS- -

tery wishes to inform the public that ne'
now prepared to manufacture a Xo. 1 lUB

.

ity of
LAG BR DBRR,

as good as can be obtained anywhere n
the State. Orders solicited and rrowP11'
filled. !

' ''--

- ""X-- j

" ' ....
:

' "" ' ' 'V C0URTSSY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY , f"
:

--

"

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, '- :- :- -


